The One Minute Learner: Evaluation of a New Tool to Promote Discussion of Medical Student Goals and Expectations in Clinical Learning Environments.
The transition from pre-clerkship to clerkship curriculum in medical school presents many challenges to students. Student roles and supervising physicians' expectations vary widely. Efforts to ease this transition have included third-year orientations, skills sessions, field- specific training, and peer-to-peer communication/support. We developed a new tool, called The One Minute Learner (OML), to promote and structure discussion of student goals and expectations and empower student ownership of learning. The OML can be used quickly and easily by students and faculty to facilitate integration of medical students into the clinical setting. This paper describes the OML and reports evaluation of its effectiveness through student evaluations. We compared student responses to two end-of-clerkship questions for the academic year before the OML was implemented to the first year of implementation. Students rated their orientation to their roles and responsibility and rated the communication of what was expected of them. The percentage of students rating these highly increased dramatically: for "I was oriented to my responsibilities and role," the percentage rating it highly (4--5 on a 5-point Likert scale) increased from 47% to 82%. For "Expectations of my role were communicated to me clearly" the percentage rating it highly increased from 66% to 89%. The OML is a new tool that can promote and structure a proactive discussion between student and teacher about goals and expectations, leading to better integration of students into the variety of clinical setting in which they rotate.